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andExchange 
100 F. Street,NE 
Washington, 1090 

U.S.Securit ies Commission	 MARI x ?.009 
DC 20549- 

SUBJECT:ProposedRule Change to NYSE Rule 452, Fi le No. SR-NYSE-2006-92 a.o 
Dear Ms. l\4urphy: 

I amwriting on the proposal 
New York Stock Exchange('NYSE')to amend NYSE Rule 452 to eliminate broker 
discretionary of directors" 

On behalf of Avery DennisonCorporation, to comment 	 bythe 

voting in the election 

voting is justone issue of many in the integrated 
complicatedproxyvoting and shareholder system attention. 
Brokerdiscretionary 	 and overly 

communication thatrequires 
Thus,we believe that the Securities and Exchange Commission("SEC")shouldnot take 
actionon the proposedchangesto Rule 452 without at the same time conducting a 
thoroughreviewof these other issues. We note that the Business Roundtablehas been 
asking the SEC to re-examinethe current systemproxyvotingand communications ever 
since it submitted a rulemakingpetitionto the SEC in April 2004 concerningshareholder 
communications. also were thesubject in May 2005, These issues of a SECRoundtable 
butno further actionwas taken until the recent of the proposedabruptpublication 
amendmentsto NYSE Rule 452. 

Moreover,amending 	 broker voting in the uncontested Rule452 to eliminate discretionary 
electionof directors consequences and issuers couldresult in significant to shareholders 
that we do notbelievehave been adequately addressed.For example: 

. 	 Eliminatingbrokerdiscretionaryvolingin uncontesteddirector elections runsthe
 
risk of disenfranchisingshareholdersas it may be counter to thejr assumptions
 
about broker voting,as demonstratedby the survey appended to the NYSE rule
 
f i l ing. 
  

. 	 The proposedamendment would likely increase the cost of uncontested director
 
elections by requiring issuers to substantially increase communicatlons with their
 
shareholdersabout the importance of voting in director elections. In this regard,
 
the current shareholder communicationrules. which precludedirect
 
communicationbetween issuers and many of their shareholders, presenta
 
significantobstacle to efficient communication.
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The interaction of the amendment to Rule 452 with a majorityvotestandardin 
uncontested elections, have adopted, is likely todirector whichmany companies 

raise substantial 
questions. 

. The votrng of proxyadvisoryrecommendations firms would have a far greater 
influenceon the outcome of director elections. 

o The loss of thebroker discretionary director couldvotein uncontested elections 
result in quorumproblemsat some companies. 

For these reasons, Avery Dennison urges the SEC to undertake Corporation a 
comprehensive of the proxyvoting and shareholder system and review communication 
refrainfrom adopting piecemealchanges,such as the proposedamendmentsto Rule 452. 
Most significantly, amendment large numbers theproposed runsthe risk of disenfranchising 
of individualshareholders.We urge the SEC to extend thecommentperiodbeyond 
March 27 ,2009inorder to giveinterestedpartiesan opportunity and to giveto comment, 
itself sufficient time to address issues in a more comorehensivethese important manner. 

Sincerely, 

MpM\
President& CEO 
DAS/jsh 


